SPIELMAN
twilight
wedding
package

ARNOS VALe

"The venue is
beautiful and
not only did we
have the best
day of our lives
but our guests
loved it too"
Heather and Ceridwen

ARNOS VALE CEMETERY, BATH ROAD,
BRISTOL, BS43EW

Twilight wedding
Our Spielman Twilight Wedding Package
is perfect for 50-80 guests
Available from October- March
Sunday- Friday
Includes food and 1 drink pp
Use of the Spielman Centre for your
celebrations
Venue hire from 4pm-11pm

prices
From £3,495 with 4 different menu
options to choose from and the
option to add additional guests
(max 80 guests total)
See below for menu options and
pricing

contact
To arrange a viewing or discuss
your wedding, contact Buffy on 0117
971 9117 or email
bookings@arnosvale.org.uk

pizzas
1 whole hand stretched homemade
pizza per person, served from
our pizza van
With a choice of toppings it's
perfect for all your guests
Includes 1 drink pp
£3,495 for 50 guests
Additional guests at £24.00pp

open pies
Choose a fillingBraised brisket of beef, craft ale and
mushroom | Organic chicken, ham,
leek in a creamy sauce | Lentil and
roasted vegetables
Choose your potatoSkinny fries with smoked paprika |
Chive and clotted cream mash |
Smashed baby news, oil and salt
Choose your vegRoasted seasonal vegtables | Spring
greens
Includes 1 drink pp
£3,795 for 50 guests
Additional guests at £30.95pp

hog roast
Locally sourced pig roasted on our
spit for 10 hours, served with rustic
rolls, chunky apple sauce & chefs
special stuffing.

epic bbq
Choose 3 mainsLuxury Cumberland sausages |
Handmade burgers | Peri peri chicken
| Pesto salmon | Chargrilled Vegetable
& halloumi skewers | Garlic &
rosemary field mushrooms
Choose 2 sidesCauliflower & endive Caesar salad |
Carrot, kohlrabi & apple slaw |
Roasted corn, tomato, rocket & chili
salad | Honey & mustard potatoes |
quinoa, edamame beans, zucchini &
roasted pepper salad |
Rosemary roasted news. | Roasted
beetroot, tomato & feta salad |
Smashed pea, chili, rocket & red
pepper salad | Dressed green salad |
Mexican spiced rice.
Includes 1 drink pp
£4,255 for 50 guests
Additional guests at £38.00pp

Minimum 80 people
Includes 1 drink pp
£4,895 for 80 guests
Additional guests at £33.00 pp

prices include food and 1 drink
for 50 guests*
30 additional guests, food and
drink can be added to your
package
prices include compostable
serving ware, staff to serve,
and vat
* Minimum 80 guests for Hog Roast

